
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :

Advertisements will be inserted nt tho
rato of $1.50 per,square (ten minion lines,
or less) for tho first insertion, and one

dollar per simare for each subsequent in¬

sertion.
A liberal discount will bomade to those

wishing to advertise ny the year.

OUR AGENTS :

W. W. OWOOM, Chappclls, S. C.
W. H. YKLDELL, Longmires.
Jonx H. liciKT, Batesville.

"
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DSRST, K.irkse\'s X Roads.
E. B. FORRKST, Mine Creek.
TYnu ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
Du. J. B. AHN KY, RichardsJUville.
JT. E. COOK, Grauitcvllle, S. C.

Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
S. I*. HENDERSON, Woolley Town and

Langley, ft. C.
N. W. BKOOKEB, Ridge. S. C.
S. C. CAUTLKOUK, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Tho Jïih-crlia'r wears the lied Shin

tins week in honor ol' the great anni¬

versary !

Ou Sunday next, tho Episet»p«l »».ml
Methodist Churches will be cloded. Tue
Kev. A. E. Norris, Presbyterian, will
preach in ihe Baptist Church in thu fore¬

noon and at night.

Tho Edgcfield negroes sent a loiter to

tho Radical State Convention, stating
ghat political prejudice v.-**; .so strong in
their County they did not hold &6cuven-

flon to elect delegates, but would endorse
whatever the State Convention did, and
work for a straightou: ticket if iiuiai-
Sated.

Tie fottouring note, whoso sentiments
are wok'expressed and do so much
honor to'.hu wricei. wiil oxplaiu itself.
Mi. Thurmond, who is a prosperous
Cotton broker of Shrevejjo-; t¿ La., called
to see us during his luto short .vsi: to

Ëdgofield ; and when ho left us wo felt

proud that such a g iou man owed his

-^>^4r4^~;- is
Snr.KVKroi'.T, La., Aug. 5th, 1S7S.

r'n¡ '/i-'l'- Advertiser :-I returned homo
«on tim'" so. »nd inst, alteran extensive

- ¿r p North East. Amoug the many
pinces of interest, I visited, the one hav-

i sr £he gro-itest alu,.. ¡:ons ibr mo was

ÍEitg«iold Village. Edgell cid ! Uio laud
¡to'ASy birth, and that ot" iuy 1'atU.ar and
»v S .l»!i(l boen aosisnt trout ihe
Classic oid v itLigo for twenty-eight vear*.

Judgo then o'* my glowing, heart-felt
/.motion when the hi;/]¡liar church spires
appeared to my sca^-king « yes on the
jt&urning of toe twenty-;.t\t; of July.
God bless the dear old' sp >t'-' cnonfa-

jieously came from my fipsj au«¿ ;ny
eyes li dod with tears as my feet pressed
once more the walks of my childhood.
.Duly tito I found whom I hau oven known

[before! And we two felt that timo had

fij^ekv/ard turned and we were again
^ip'^y'-en. Many wero the inquiries J

miallo({y" others, but tho oue sad answer

¿ppiiedt¿, /di was: "They are dead."
pinong tpi'a-;niber was ono in whom

P always recogui^d, of ail men, one of

phe moist gallant, valons and true

friends. 1 upeak oi 'X'.-.,.-. a. IJacon. J

fftd dearly hupe,] to'st-e 'him. .u .: ho too

y.'H.. >y.no. Tho children 'horn 'iii Jïdge-
.jfield aro «scattered fco/'J tin- Savannah
.River to the Pacific .Oqeat», They are as

true to tho instincts ami love- ol' ismintry
st,-- thos« who still aro there. " Edgoiield
fifí-ver, if right; hut right <>r wrong.
ßdj6ö/iold forevor Î" Tho love of their
n*t¿vjt-/ is deep seated in their shills.
Ab.sen.-X ¿A;v'ers no links. None aro ever

found to i.n.-ü*/ her; but to know they
aro born in EugetfAhL or live in South
Carolina, is among lutr absent chil¬
dren an affinity that gmuçnteo friond-

.>«-rid¡.-and a hospital ...

C. G. Tiiunxoao.

-The ÄB^-tt/P- plan' wa9 for ev

orv County to tafe« o{ its?If' Xt>ivs''
/ct the Democracy o: u..cx > County take
¿are of itself in its own VVVÎYT wû3">
and thcro'll be no tronido either it i>w'-

veuiber next or in November lii-Ü.

In another column wo publish the
Chronicle und ÇonsiitutionalisCs excel¬
lent account of the Iiu-^ar picnic at

fcmham's Spring on Friday last. Hun¬
dreds and hundreds id fair women and
?brav,-« men went to it, and all returned
to their hemes with lively descriptions
of a happy day. The tiit .vas chivalrous:
the grovo was charmm;; ; ¡ho «paco and
shade were splendid ; the dancing plat-
form was the finest over built in Edge-
îicld ; the music was Ailed with tho soul

of the dance ; the table was spread with

meats and fruits and hashes and sauces

>u;d cakes, good, oven rivaling tho an-

.eiejlt feasts of the gods ; and Cepu Mar¬

keri an/J his handsome troopers wero

;-cnights.of tho olden time not only in

¿heir prowess J,ut in their hospitality.

.Benjamin Booth is not cead.

And a* far tho Richmond Hussars.
i,h~vj:.^v»' <. .-v.-vtiiine pr- lld

c noble record (ta handdown to postority
They did not witt tAo prize in tho lilt,

bat ¿ow could they, laboring as they did

I ander every- disadvantage r They had

traveled iioiu Augusta that morning,
girting Rt midnight, and adding labor!

£ auld vexation to their laborious march

I foy losing their way among thc sand-
I country roads; indeed it is much to be

I Admired that they could tidn at al!-let
I »lone a« splendidly as they did. Ed"-<-

j field In« learned to love them weil, and
t "wo earnestly hope they will come among
I ur over and over again in thc f uture.

Another candidate for County Com.
jmiHsionrr-Mr. Thomas H. Cato, ol

JRidgo gjpríng.
Col. Pinekney D. Bole», o' Evergreen,

Ala, a son of ou* honored friend and
and fellow citizen, Major Isna,c Boles, is

among us, with his family, on n visit to

relative* «nd friends: Ho was tho gal¬
lant leader of an Alabama Regiment du-

/.jug tho war.

Thc rains arc now coming thick, fast

and generally.' The crops in some see

nous, however, are beyond recovery.
O ir beloved friend, Mr. A. Stallforth, o(
Phoenix,who spent Monda} night with

ns,.tells us that he has bad no rain for

in Wfeks, and 11 int this drought pervades
^ij.a/iow stiiji running from Phoenix

emmi I» Dark Coiner. Tho Ninety-Si x

,vo£Íou lias also suilcrcd lorribly.

Gon. Gary and Mrs. Geo. D Tillman
(danced togother as merrily at the Hus

-«ir pic-nic as if they had been lirvnty-
«mo and sixteen. \S'e warne d them bo.
foTC they began, that if ihey oxhibited
the slightest rustiness or heaviness, wo
should publish thom in Ihe Advertiser

as old people. Bat tho lady, who has lin-

Jithe figuro and elastic tread bf only
twenty years, kept " Uhl Mart" so well

tip £o the mark, that we must util! .set,
¿lim down as a youthful and nimbi«

bachelor.

The wild Cossacks from the steppes oj
Tartary might do well to come to lidgo
áield and seo tho riding bf Sam Mays,
and Joo Mays, and Willie Doboy, and

Toi. «Glover, and George Walker, and
Bud Etheridge; It is splendid, graceful,
/a-sci nating-absolutely glorious. No

rtvbuder that handsome Rad won tho

cvliito plumo.u second time.

TUM »VFFRA i OF MONDAY LAST.

We shall say but little about it, inas¬
much as our people already know it'in
all its details. The Toners and the Booths
are two families who have lived since
our earliest recollection in tho country
immediately East of Tino House. Thc

Toneys arc people of means ; the Bootha
are poor. In lS(il», in Ku Klux times,
lien Booth shot and killed young Luther

Toney. For ibis be was tried, convicted
of manslaughter, and served two or three

years in the penitentiary. Since thou a

vengeful fen 1 bas existed between the

two families, and ever and anon the
Booths have sought a difficulty willi the
Toneys. They came to- Edgelield on

Monday morning-live of them-with
tho openly avowed design of killing
Brooker Toney. And tho result is that
Brooker Toney, James Booth and
Tom Booth are lying in bloody graves,
wh¿!e Ben Booth and Mark Toney are

lying low of their wounds. In this there

is no political pastor, nor sudden blood-
thirstness inflamed uy liquor. None ol

the.-e men were drunk.
Wo deplore the matter with feelings of

absoluto anguish j but wo have not tin

slightest idea of vUHfying'or .stiirmati

sing either tho] Booths o* tho Toneys-
(Jod lio their judge. We neveu knew

ibo Booths personally; but we hay«
k »own Mark and Brooker Toney from

their childhood, and wo always recog¬

nized them gladly as friends and as gon-
tleiv-c;;. We know that we shall bö tor

ribly ermu*s.v and abused for Haying
tuts-and for noU'ani«.s &?tb Booths and

Toneys bloody devils ami iuu&i'iiôte de¬
mons-and that wo shall be utigmatiaed
as an cr. "ouragcr of blood and a justitier
of murder. TMt wo caro not. We shall

not ml.,;¿a these dead mèib Edgelield
has passed iii.,;:; Hi an ordeal ol'pov" vtV
oppression, and áog¿ad«Jion, such as

would bring demoralization u» a..y peo-
ole upon earth. And at tue doors of those

Radical scoundrels at tb« North who

will make most capital out of this af¬

fray, lies much of ibis demoralization
& and this blood.

Bui. beloved .friends of our beloved
County, lei ¿Ivs fearful altair be to you
a very solemn wuim^., J,.'-.'oli upon lh«
woe of these widows and orphans; and

bury forever all feelings of rovengi

against your noighbor., IT> future iii ink

no liquor, and wear no concealed weap¬
ons. Fellow citizens-you few who dr-
these tilings-remember that you no;

:uly drag ibo good name of your County
in tï^.'JllSf, but that you damn your im¬
mortal SC-ttC*.

Ills highly probable lind notClenera!
Moise been present in Edgcfield yester
viv, the th:.men killed and- the half
dozen wounded would only have been a

.Irop in the bucket. When these South
Carolina people "^'ef on their muscle'
about their .'family blood," it's then th-
proper tim;* to stand from under.-Au
!/it.s!<t Evening Sews.
Such rionsenco is unworthy bf tn

truthful and Îçibd*î »rrted a paper as the

Evening Neivs. Au this uifc about Gen.
Moise, and his orders, and the defiance
of tho mob, etc , is absolute bosh. When
Gen. Moise arrived upon tho scene, the
attuv fas entirely over; and there was

nd de rtam, 1-, ¿.¡...I no further danger ol

blood. JJowcvcv \»o :we sba!

bo a fool If wo attempt to .?.otiííe ail th«*J
wild talcs-that will naturally be cir« iiát-*¡j
..il in connection with this latucntabh
affur.

One of the prettiest and most admired
3'ouug Indies at tho Hussar pic-nic, an<.

I perhaps the most graceful dancer, was

;j Mis- Ù la j dapis, of AtiguSta, but whose

;| father wsw.. gifted o.u£g lawyerof Edge;
jj field, who died young. Ana among tin-
hosts of gallant young fellows who fol- jj
lowed her every minute, there was om

Edgefield boy (br whom we feel un feign
edly .sorry. If she does iud have mercy
upon bim-and that speedily-li« will
lie rignt down and give up the ghost.

The r¿os¿ siagnificent horse in Edge
field County-i-, Sout¿ Galina-is Hus
sar Jimmie McKie's royal-looking grey
Our young friend has very rare attrac¬

tions of character, but-if we w< rc

young girl-even though bc bad notbiiu-
el.;", we would murry bim for bis »rey:
bi fact, ¿VVfy huu'

And there is Toi. (Mover.'s steed-und t

JooMays's-that are hard to beat. ith>|
a real treat to look at such splendid
horses.

Northern Radical papers cannot mak-
capital out of tho wholesale slaughter In

ridgefield yesterday. It was not a polit-
i leal broil, but an old family feud, all UK
farin a to ibis fuss being of one political
iaiik.-Anyuba Evening yews.

TRENTON LOCALS.

Crops hereabouts suiïering very mud
on account of intense heat.

Divine service is held in Jones' Chapel
twice each month, on Thursday evening
by Ee7i Saml. Leard-once a month, ev
ry second>Sabliath; by Rev. A. E. Norri*
and every third sabbath bv tho Hov. J
W. Darr.'

The Kev. A. P. Norris has been in cur

mfdst fora day cr two past, the guest o

bis nephew, Mr. J. D. A*or:is ; h- Ri v.

A. P. .vorris) has very recently los! a

daughter, hy de;M:.-Mrs. Waiker, of Or-
angeburg, only 13 years old.

The Tunton Literary Club is still liour-
! ishing. The quesiion lor debate on nex

I Friday evening, is: "Should ud<?itiona
rr striction Êe placed ou thc right of em"

Two of thc most enterprising, go-ahead j
men in Trenton, arc Hendrix and Broth- \
°.v. They aro " Jacks of all trades," una

good at them all ! They make and ri pair
buggies and wagons ; repair watches and
jewelry, pistols encl guns ; and do almoM,
any thing cbc. They are always ut iv ii
and ar» gooil «irizen::. There were only
seven brothen of them in the rebel army.

Trenton is remarkably healthy, aimil
is surprising that people do not come hore
to spend the summer.

TttENTOX

THE «ETHOPJST CÖXFEMENCE
ItETUIlNS THANKS FOI' Kl)Cn

ItltOTIÍKKLY I.OVIO \ SD
MANY COURTESIES.

Resolved, That tho thanks of this Ct n-

reienco uro hereby tendered lo the citi¬
zens ol' Johnston an<! vicinity, and lliat
vye will over cherish tho momory <>.' llb ir
kind and unbounded hospitality to Un
members <d thi* body during its session.

Resolved; That tho thanks pf {.bc Con¬
ference ho tendered to our baptist breth¬
ren for the offer ol their house ..i worship;
also io Hie officers of Lite C. c.. ,t A. ll K
and the G. iii C. ll. lt., for Hie reduced
rates ol fare extended tous; and to the
Coudactors for their attention ami cour¬

tesy.
Thu .above resolutions woro unani¬

mously adopted ¡iv ibo Methodist Dis¬
trict'Conference, ni ses.;';;: at Johnston;
and thc Advertiser and Monitor :;. i'.

respectfully requested to publish the
same.

JOHN A. ELKINS, Sec'ry.

Edgí-field and Sparlanburg Republicans
.sent letters io thc Oouyeniion, din
that they wouid envois? jlie i onveiition s

actions. j

Booming oî Aïiiiierf, T^ai¿i|j of
a Thousand Siced)*. Ont-

tats of MHftary.
Music. ¿

Thc Rei! Shirt Once More
Abounding and Ex¬

ulting,

Njv'vM íiiü Redeemer!!!!

HAMPTON, GREAT, GOOD, GENER¬
OUS AND JübT !

BONHAM, MACKEY, IrOUMAN*.
.TiOlSTi, GARV, TILLMAN,

SHEPPARD.

Gdgeficld ii W Tn:u sum io Radi¬
calism : ''Stop, Thou ifhalt Nu

Puriher ii: Soutti rar6Í{ira.»'---Tlir
Old Advertiser rut. on lue Kc«
Shi:t in Honor ant1 in Memory of Hie
Glorious Democracy o( the Trur
Banner Couti ry of South Caro! ¡tia :

Monday last was the anniversary di
he <_-rc;u .nu im *>JUM¡ , .,'.,.<?,,. ephn-

ciatcd ti ^Radicalism should go no fun¬
dier lu South Carolina. And timi sin
?dd enunciate this mandato is an indis¬
putable fact of history. And thai she
kept tho faith after the ennnciaiion-
rouragoonsly and sph mlidly-is equally
ni undciuaofo :..«.,, *n pLtory. And thai
ter action on the j3th ;!' .£iigñst, iS7i
was-ibo fiiv;[ illili/,- ii: u n:.aie HamptoV
i-rpOSSibi'ity," (J.ht«,My gft'd £0 ¡ll
.Us speech) is alil:«* incontrovertible. Sin
vvorc tho Heil tilurt in those uieni«>r»ibl<
?lays'; and lu lt'iiho ÛJlîsh! 1 won lh-
¡ rixs. An-.* day- -in honor and b

memory of Edg< field in the Red Shirt-
.ve pri nt thc old A tiverlian; In'reà, ai

dedícalo ii io tho ijlbiious Democracy <>

clio true Banner County pi £fcmth Car
dina.
As to tho great and brilliant nicotina

<( Monday last, wc will not dúücrioo i-
in detail, as we often do siiob mot'tings
I' is unnecessary. Our people w« re pres
ont, and saw with tlieir own eyes, am:

hear I with their own ears, and rejoiced
::i thej.r ll'güjrt« of "earl-;. "iVell nigh ali
>f our 32 ciisij* wer« i t-jt,. ... m;id, Kplen
1 if! I v mounted, and niauy of them wear

ing the historical red shirt And then
?...tri! representative citizous-ladies a-

wcli a> gentlemen-present from ali
.. eli »ns of our vvnt County, even tin
i.""'- distant. lírigtúlior Benjam in E
Nie!..'.rrand marshal of tin
ilay-a bäüUäüiiiü ".'.tat pnj^ht'y man;

whoso own war record is id; ii ami clear.
»nil in whose veins dows tho noble bloo
>f the patriotic Emily Geiger. TlieEdg.
*íeld Rifle* woro tm gr(mile tenue ; anil
;b0 EdistO KillOi», under ibelr «lane!,
un! brave old leader, Major Lybrand,
manfully upheld the honor bf tho sturdy
yeomanry. Tho music was glorious;
The pi ocessTón was magnificent! A:;:

when Hampton, the great and good,
mounted ihesiiunt, ti,e r"n... ¡asín ron:

tie heave; s. i fe was followed hy Bon-
bam', ami Mackey, »nd Youman.s, »nd
rillman, add Moise, find Clary, ¡md Shep¬
hard, and representatives of thc j:>

md tho XCKM find Courier, ami the Mon¬
itor% and thu Atlvertisa\ Ami fair wo¬
men-thc fairest of the fair- and decked
iii all of fashion's bravéry-^srniied, am

rheored, ami waved their lae" handker
:-liiefs. a"': clapped their kidded band;
And tho vam g».W£ ¿'¿njid kaloi
losoopcof animated beauty and gallan¬
try.
And all our guests spoke v. itu full

hearts ami tongues of flame -nobly; gou-
sroiisiy, eloquently I This week iii« to¬

illy iinpossible for us to give their
speeches; Next week it shall be our

¿real fut II ri !" il:: '.<?!.i mid tuc Ail
.cvl.ixcr put ¡ni Ho- lied Shirl, a~ii<l mar]
thc day ¡:i.:: aa-. .. bimi glory a- linper¬
ishable a- the everiai ting hills !

For the Advertiser.
MEETING OJ" TUE POBONA

jiHi INGE.

The Eugeiteld Pomonaf«range mot in
ho Ililli iihove Mr. Tyro Etheridge*
storr ir. in.pi. l.-rt 'ion-estop, bj» .the
Hst of July nit , mill M "?? ' I- i" A hy the
Master, « hpt; A. I'. West, al li .,'<?;."?
A.M. The attendance v. :^ tu:; ami th.-
iuisiucss of tin- Grange int '.resting, it«
..iris of tin: several sUoid'ag coilindttcë*
ivere nie. leand <\i öusBftd, which brough:
mit the views of various members ofrhe
'.»riler upon subjects important to Pat

rons, winch will doubtless inure t , th
good ofour oi.1er in Un future. Our

Girange prospects aro brightening, ami
ive look forward hopefully to increased
¡id.vant'iiíl' lo be deriyed from a connec¬

tion willi it. v......i... i.,,,...,:;.;.i i'.-:;tiire
.1 our meeting, ".ras tho rending of es¬

says before tho Grange, b\ bróliters V
I. lierions »nd T. « ». Eihercdgo, ;.;¡ l

sisters A M. lt leon .-ml Mai >i>- Ethere Ige
Sil Hice it to say that thc listening b) the
reading;bf those essays well repaid us

in- trouble of iiticnding thu meeting,
fia- next meeting oftho Pomona Crang

will bo held i?j th t»jo Pleasant Cross
Grange (Dr. Kusliton'fl) on tho last \Vcd-
lesdny in < tctober next.
Our PomonaOrango meeting was made

:lie occasion of a neighborliood pic-nic,
ivbich called together a large assemblage
lit Indios and gen lienwm who woro .:

Grangers, lo feast, frolFc and liatcn
tho speeclies ol" tim Inevitable candid >.

«i,., aro r.yw going tin- "grand rounds,"
rs wo biara ono ot iii-.,a ?.. ..

W. II. TIMMEK.MAX, Scc'ry.

C¿UERT: "Why will men Bmolcc
common Tobacco, wi;ea they can buy
Marburg Bios.' ' /S'i I j North Caro¬
lin i,' til Iii*; s mo pile;

Throe Men Aro Killed am! Six

Thal oar people may BOC thc first out.
sid" accounts bf thc lamentable affray nf

Monday last, we copy the following tole

grams
[Special to Chronicled: ÓonsUiiilionalisl.)
TuKN-rt.N, S. G., Aug. 12, i>:'tO; p. m.-

About three o'clock this afternoon an

affrayoccurred lit Kdgefiold Court House,
in which liri-nkcr Toner, am'» James nml
Thomas Booth veera kilie:!, and Bcnj
Booth was mortally wounded, Wm.
Coleman was seriously, and S. Booth,
M. Toniiy, Or. .Sanders, Wade Lott and
S. Ryan slightly wounded. Brooker
Toney is tho man who killed Gus Harri-,
a short time since There aro so many
rumors as to the cause of tho difficulty
that it is impossible to say which is cor¬

rect.
lt appesrs there was ¡ni old grudge bo

tweet! ¿hu liol,tus ¿nd ¡j'Ojjüy. ami wliou

they nul in dishy'.-; slurp a diii'icTilly
occurred; win n they went ont in the
street and Hie friends of both parties
...une ni, ami oiigagbd in a «cnoral row.

After tlio fight a largo crowd gathered in
tho park-, ami a serious dtfiicailty seemed
imminent, when General Moise rode op
at the head of the Edgefield Külos and
ordered the crowd to disperse, which
they rcfttjtot] . '.).». Ho tbfin prderpd the
Hilles io ;-,. .,n,!)u,:iite>;; an,« fire on the
crowd, if they did not disperso. By the
time ammunition arrived nil he! dis¬
persed. There were about thrco thou¬
sand prciont and ind'¡iso excitement.
Ali quiet now. Gov. Hampton ami par¬
ir returned to Columbi.; to-ni^lit. 0

[Special la (XUïmbia lleglMcr.}
EnOKFÍKLlí, S'. C., Anglist Itt-The

livest distressing occurroneo ever record¬
ed ju the history this State took place
hereto-day. About quarter past 2 o'clock
.Jas afternoon a difficulty commenced
in a bar-room near tiie public square be¬
tween K,<;;>:.... ........ ..{.......>. Booth.
Mark.Tphey, Wat] I't^tt, \v. L. Coleman
aad lionjamin Booth, Several shots
wero fired in the houeo, win n Uiey all
..vent imo tho public square, kc< ping np
.die -lir< as thej* went. Some twenty or

twehty-fivo shots were fired in a!'
Brooker Tolley, ..ame.-. Booth and Tims
Booth were killed instantly and Benj
Mooth niOrially \yo.iifidea. M..:.. Tonoy;
W L Cob na:,:, i.- Lott, Br. A. W.
S mders; >?...:.i,A.. O Byan aaa Chírchei
^êigicr were üjüci wofnutedj lint oui;,
.lightly, tai.ii i it...... h ul nothiir.-
whatever to do wita tho iliiUe.ulty, and
were ncc! tlcntally wounded. Bro kor

louey wai about years of age. aaa

vas a very tíespbrat' man when xcitct
Tames.Boollrand Bcnjamiu Booth wen
To- ut .:>. amt ,., yuri om, ..na were

brothers. Thomas rjdo'li v.-.»» about 2:-
vvsrs old, lind a it ..r Benjamin !',a. -.ii
Al! of them vcr- very desperate, and
.vi c much feared. BrookertToney wa*

man killed Gus Harris, tlio n t>.rions

'legro-Uiiitód Staten Marshai, hero last
ruhe, ..a,:., ijifi »... ... m ue,..! Ses:
ions wa* ':.:..;; held. 1 lu died. ver.

bravely, ligli(.iug lo ino ¡uti.
Tho di|Uf.i"|Uy fiii^huitiitl Pf ai', an ol

ind bitter fm ii ll}- feuil. lt appears th..:
-mil.-" 'a-:i v ?.::.? :: ; ona pf thc Booth
"unily killed a In-other of Bi nokof Tonoy
md ever since that t'uie n hostilú meet-
mg has been looked fur, and from tb'
âiaracterof ali the partios irv.-:' known
hat uhpii B..', o io. ,nr-r i:
would be a Woody ajkdr. To-.key the;
vereall. di inking, ¡oe!, ¡ari it was no- !
?mg before thomaUcr v; i settled with j
rise aboyo unfortunate result. Politic-
sd'n¡vtírhig.to;do.with tho altair, .indi.
:curn lat least led.'a min.- from th-

ulace v. ie re the Democratic demonstra-
sion was Iield. As soon as Governor ¡

Ifampto." tjjaj ¿#¡¿»,115; or, j
a; r !' i": n Adjutant aa,j inspector Gen-
rairMoise to take chargé oj the Kdge-
ield Riltes,.gp lo the spot and quell llb
lislnrb.tnco, but happily tho milita.;,
?irai w.i- a i( rn - ie .], ns tho bloody work
ind alreadyceased before their arrival;
rh« promptness ol General M< ilse anil
the troopsi under aim it: responding to I
a. e -m.II.util m im. ,Miier ii ... '/.',!' iv* Ol
he Slate, as woj I us their coolness and
courage^ were highly creditable to them
¡tris also due to Captain J. J. Harrison,
eliicf of police of the town, to say tint'
he was promptly at his post, ami acted
-.villi great calmness and '. raver;.- i:

pulling a stop lb thc diilicuity; During
his efforts in this direction he was com¬

pelled to.liro twice at a mau. whom fc<
¡id no: ree tguizO. whô-WiistryiniTtûnllbot .

young iou,',-, Coi. iVnçi|te'is m- siruefc
..im ur not couldn't be learned, as th?
¡nan ran off ami lias not sine been seen.

Captain Harrison had his baton shot j
from his ham! during Hie firing-wlieth-
.'i from shots aimed at him or stray hall-.
he is at a Joss.to know. A negro maa '?

.ila :i.::i to pass tin-, ugh tho leg of hi-
tuts during.lhu melee, and a lit Ile bo;

..ad sevi rai balls I - tío whizzing Birohgii
iii^hnt whilc on his head. Tito çéxcilor (

meal \rito >uLy gi;eV.t im -..e timo aftcr
a. shofitihg; aal ;.i one timo it nats ]
ihought -.ha; other troi.ilipj woiil i ensue. \
,o;d ¡i..ir. .j..;- !i-.T,,,.-A-, of a n'l.snTi

iroui: t a-. p,oi i int,,. 11... e., innes, of ,

.vise eounsi |sof ?0Vera| chi?,ens prevent- s

ed any furthei atttmpt at ri ls.lanc?j and J
he mau was placed in jail. Tho deceased i
jon tlomen were taken Into tho Court, ;
House and laid out, when Coroner Car!- '

ledge summoned a jury of inquest, ¡
r.:>;--ii ::-.-.v i «el jig lipid. A \ ilrdini will :

hardly bo rendered before a lao; hoar
to-night, B" at a!! hoforo ta-aa irmw. All !
of tho deceased leavo fHinilici ionia;;:-!:
their untimely DJKV, Stnco writing thc '

nborv we !i,i.ve l.? th»t ü< i,.¡.
Booth, fatiier oí' fhoiiuls, died while bo- )
ing conveyed !> l\U home. The aboye '.

?re ail tito particulars which can lie
gathered tip to this hour,
Wc will state la ail- eonneetl ai, that

rhe frequent disturbances occurring in
'Iiis town aro no) lietwoeu or caused by
(ho citizens of »h" village. .Many family
feuds exist in ibis Gou'iiij% ami, while
herc on busini ss, ca- ¡d. usure; t!¡" mem \
hers meei one another and cannot rc

.Vain frojpt bringing; up tjuwp piijUej-s '?

-.:.!.:. .fou |.«>vo uoai t.j o,i6 party '

o¡- Other.
'

.STARVING !í) líRATIÍ.
i

Thousands of men ami women are '

starving themselves to death; Thbv
daro not cai. or drink this or tit!, fearbrc
it wjll inprpago tjieir (]esh, Î ilepep.ds
upon (tontinuouu unlr-deniul. TI» o on Iv
safo and reliable remedy for this terrible
eo.iiUii.m ls Allan's 'Ami Fal. lt ii
wholly vegetable and perfectly harm¬
less. ÍH use insures a reduction of from
twp to five peuudu per w.ek. Sold-bv
druggists.

'

Bri-a.w.o, \. v., .Bine la. IS7S. .

T" thc Proprietors (tf Allan's Ânii-ji'àt :

G-KS-VMÍMAÑ-Tho foilbwing trepori ¡H
f; :.. tia- lady v.p.» t¡>,>| Ai'.a:'- A ali-
l-'.a :

.. if (tho An:: at) had the «Jesiroii
tiffi t, reducing Ba- bil ?'? ut iw .

. |jv,.
pounds a week, until ! lind losi, tweiitv-
livc '''.iuds. J tioiio uovei' io reiriiin

\» lion -.de i i, Heyisis

RECHMOND IIUSSA Hi?,
i _

rViii lo E*:iffCÍlcld--Hosi»llabIc Rççep.
tion-Sabre Contest-Presentation o

Prizes-V Splendid Time.

Fruin C.'iro-.ufh-it OénXlüulionalüi"/IO//
Yesterday morning, at:> o'clock/ tin

Richmond Hussars, twenty-one men

limier command ol' Capt, .1. W. (.'lari:
[eli Augusta lor Lanham'* Springs
Edgcfield County, South Carolina, aboul
sixteen miles from Augusta, where tboj
li id been invited io inert tho Edgelielc
Hussars in a friendly sabre contest, Al
lialf pasteighto'clock tho Hussars roue.,

rd Lauham's and were met and hospita¬
bly received. An elo/pient address ol
.voleóme was delivered by lion. .Tho. C
Sheppard, Speaker of the South Carolin:'
Homoof Représentatives, »nd '.ho guests
were invited to partake of a sumptuous
hreakfa-t. Jt is almost needless lo say

that alter their long ride thc Augusta
noys (".id full justice to the feast. ThYee
Companies were present-thc Edgelickl
i I ussars, Captain Markeri ; thc Edgcfield
Hines, Captain Bonham, und the Rich¬
mond Jlnssars, Capt. Clark. After

.Í^TT!" ligolield Mu- ¡ars a .d
Richmond Hussars proceeded lo the
killing ground, whore tho sap.re con tesl
ooh pla.;c. 'pjjOi'O \, ..re iflil obutestauts
m ea..h sion. I'jpi l id;.-, m id i i US ¡VS Were

juccessful, winning tho prize, a very
line silver tilting pitcher, by a seora ol
2.11. Tho .-e ire of the Hussars was 21:1.
At tho conclusion of the coiilcsl tho eom-

¡iHuios formedand rt turned to Ihosprinp'.
Ashort time afterwards dinner was an¬

nounced, and a splendid « liait* it was.

rho people of Edgoficld certainly nndor-
.;'and ux:\, |X» itiwl «ov ijvu.orviUw;
After diipipr tlje band Struck up and

lancing began on tho huge platform
»rcctetpKfreciaUy for thc occasion. The
dies ol' Edgeiield graeod tho oeca

don wi h their presence and added not a

Jltlo to tho pleasure of tuc day. Not
less Ulan 1.300 people were <.p,» ail.

,\t._; a i..:¿;- . v. MVM; plae.
>ctw ecu tli>op tca;.^", tt"m-'H»-tîs I'CSpec
:ively to ilio Richmond Hussars, Edge
liold Hfcftara and Edgrileld Rid .-. Each
»am consisted of ii\ ^ mem Thc prize,
i pair of very handsome vases, present¬
id by Capt. Mark, rt, was won by the
Richmond Hussars. At the sabre con-
Í st tu ibo ijjornjns iueht., i'-.'""»r,mg, ":

ii" Richmond nu.r-a.rs, wop the indi¬
vidual prue, :\ silver cream pitcher.
At .'. o'clock, p. m , thee iinpanioswere

f irmed in line. Con. Cary, in an el

pi nt address, in which he spoke in thc
highest terms of Georgians generali}
md of (bc Augusta boys particularly,

"^Sy-" 'Art .. u-

lo the l'.'u. Vi.-id Í'íá.-:--a: <. Thoim
ii vidual príwj Ma. rutesented inanap-
liropriato manner liy Mr. W.fWdward,
md ri.. i veil no- la.ni. nen: mi; by S. r-

:.t ÙeiV. T, Bryan lo a very happy
.li ol. Benji Bettls- Esq., presented t-

lo; Richmond 111:.--.=. ri rs the prisa WC» 'ul
h" sh-1 t3nsr.i-?nle3t, I¡ Was rcceivwl in

' aiostapj ropilati manner by Mr Julian
A. Fleming whoso N>., ....!*, w..s very
.levai. .....i .»a- (lesrr.'vtoWlv applauded.
flin majority of Hi" Hussars returned lo

Augusta at devon c*'clock last night.
They are loud in their praises of Edge
li old hospitality and kindness and par-
icularly of tliócourtosy of Mr. .las. ban¬
tam, who did everything in bis power I.,
make ll.rm ;r.,jo.,. ¿i,¿..if,.:i > t>...

Severa! o¡ ijjp Hussars remained ai

Lnnhaui's, as the dancing was still going
m wileri tie.- others left.

" lu-id getting so th at we shall have h
ir)..! -. ;. !.? !!:.. people Wc whipp*1.!," say.-
:e:i--ial sherman. Apparently t!::it hen
s one of those narrow minded and bittet
iearted inaniken-j who have not vet iv-

ilizctl t!.;-' the V.*l\V 'fi c v. ,. .;¡.. speaks o'

lin- ¡. .:?!.: ,V-s' whipped*1 vii I hough Ile
.vere talkimr.-,! out a loreign nation. Ut-
brgets.that lie ia a nubile servant, ano
: .1 men ¡V Ilia hired nully . { the Repub-
m {»arty. No doutt ie- would timi

Wtj viy_.»id' cont/ei) ia mid v.'. duriuj
iji >«ei»iiig campaign in intimidating

lîemocratic voléis, sud lending theaid.o;
lia swi.i I lo thc creal tires of Ilia brothel
h Secretary p' '.'".'< ...<...'/. J'- >

lily to.du'tp'point iib gréuta man; but
he'honor and prosperity ot the nat io:
Jemand tli.il he should duvet ir..- attacks,
.vhether m anus or iii wonls, again.--; th-
rnemiea ol the country and ¡..-i agams;
ls citizens. The temper which he mani'

the unworthy yindictiveiiesa which
ie clierisi:è>, very eieariy jlenïohstràtë th*
.vi.siiom of ilie n»*--.- . ... deprive!-
.im ó! ,...n'-.- "i tritenèrenee in th-
i vii concerns ct n .rta ia sovereign State*

-:' ¿he l'ai <n.-A'. ". /'icnwiow.

CON VEX HOS NOTES.

The Republican Convention did noi
lave the ¡lags hoisted ov-r thc- .State
Ious.e during their deli! erat ions,
honey wa* loo scarce to pay iii" flagman'.-
co ot For thc sante reason; they
vere forced to *..'>. dark, y.-s-
c-rday, ;.. u.,.y "Coijld hot pay for the

Ex-Judge C. i'. Townsend will not ac-

¡'i the nomination tor Goyernör on th«
t-1 ablican ticket, i; nouiinated.
Kx-S-1 ¡. ot C'ochr.in rays lhere is niór>

gnorance dí.-¡.layed in lliid Convention
han any one Le ha« over seen'.

MT. VES LH EUS.

Shmndn-i/^-r-!.'-;-:; ...... ¡uthís -.-oí
..-mo, :,iid . i. --- -.ii. destrueiion of one
iaif of the i..h.il.i!.mts who live in the
.emily, in.- remainder, w-im barely e.-.-
?apo with tie-ir ii v.-s, immediately nn»vf
« iel; lip ni the half cooled lava, and there
\ e i:i constant fear of nuntin r rtrptioii,
lolishly fancying that llie only ten oita-
ile nor-Tinti nf ;. u <. -.:-r u :...!.-. wi di i ii the
hallow' of lliegritat voleano. T is lairlv
ilústrales til« >r.: habit, and il.'..
?ersistency.'with w hich people cling lo
.pluhins wh n ont-« 1.

'

i-'oy.oxain-
le, !;r. ;:a,.-e ^qhldeû NIo-Hèal;Discove-
y cùycs illcij i . iii.suiilptioi y coughs.:ôlds^.and ali adóclitMis ..i ii)., lix er and
>¡í)od, yet stiiiie'.till tiepend uj'on phy-
iie|anN'Und reuiedios rliui «lave naught

repeated faiinres rr» which thny can
"fer And although Dr. t'ierce's.Favor-
to;Prescription is sold undstn positive
jnarantee tocuro tlioso wer -iossea pe¬
arltar to women, and notwithstanding
hat thousands of woip.on hi ar lestiinonj'
o ita ofilcaoy. ... ?'; ibo rr.u>ii of till state-
-.:(ri¡ir, Hindu c?iö'.'.ernihg ii. many yetubiuit ''? Hie use of emslie, and tho
tu ¡fe. "Again, Dr. IMbrue's l-'hm-i.int
I'nrgio'ivo i'niiels, no largor than inuni-
ird scodsj w iii positively eur.- uttlistipa-
ion, w hero it ¡- ib:pm>d ¡or n ¡1( f upon
:"a - i.it:.. pill'' iiP ange dniiti,-
iatliaftic medicine. In ti.o la.:.' ot such
nels, can wo wonder at the blindness ol
¡ie poor Ital..-.¡is?

Li i :'.»< I >\:SC.
Tin- Liver is tho imperial organ of the

vholi lill mar) system, as it controls Hie
ife, health .--I happiness ol' m in. YVboii
r isdisturbvd in its proper action, all
tinda ot ailment - are tho natural result,
i ie iligestii o of food, tim movements ol
tm h.-art and blood, die action of thc
rain and nervous system, ar" al! iirpue-
liately.connt'CteU vyiip, t-hü i»;oï.kiugs >.!
hy ',,l. b" ? beer. sn«riiC.ssfully

ivi?; ¡nat iVreun August Fjnwer is
¡iieipeiü. u in ;;i b'e all persons ciHî -t. .i
ivitli Dyspejisia or l.lvei: ' Complaint, and
iii tlié 11:111 . r< 111 s syinpti'iinS tn.-u. result
. ??'ii an unhealthy Condition ot tho
Liver ¡iud Stomach. Sample bottles to
rv, ble uis. !'..>i.iv.-l\ -'.ld in all towns
milli Western Continent. Three doses
.viii provo that :¡ i- ¡ust v.ii.u von w-.i.t,

ly w

A lol nf Commun Plea.; Executions
isl primo I

r.c IIgt lis II Vi.ur Moue}*.
Nrcn's ahd llovs' Straw Hats from lee.

a fm).
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats from-40c;

A) SliOt). *

Men's Stvlish Felt Hat- vi v good for

Mon's teaibbi|i Slippers for :.,»...
"'.i'-ti's brcsu Cul 5loots-ali leather,

ii- s' Lae:- C dte.'r.i fr mi "lc. ,

v\ M. MULHEKIN,
20.1 Broa Sb Augusta, Ga.
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Free irom AH Adnlteraliuui
ÁCXLWAYS < n Hand at

BÏÏSÎS01 SIQS.?
Tho .c. 4' Rest Gradon of

llOtfStílx'OOKS WHISKEY,
Mild and Mollow and ns free from Ado
teratlon as Spring Water.
Mareil 27lh, IS7S-tf là |-
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Pine Apple Vinegar
kZ»UPKRTOR for Pickling parpa-
For sale liv
Aug. li-tf-33 RURISOE BR05
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Becky Cotton
-or.-

TÏÏE BEVIL IS PETTICOATS,
.!.r.-Ti:.'.TloN" O'»

God's Hevenge

D:n Eusïaitf] Killing,
-RY-

REV. M. L. VVEElYlS,
AiiTiroK or

Life of Washington^ Life of
Mnrion, Eic, .

NOW READY«

p
mïGË til tliia oiî
iBt-pnicí, 25 Cent.1«.
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PIMÄA^ 4P»»-.
A C-ífUSÍA, GEORGIA.

BOARD THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.
BY Mrs. W. M. THOMAS.

-,-a.-.-,-_-__.-_rgM .i_._? jj-

IF YuU WANT BARGAINS IN

CROCKERY i
C|íII\;i¿ Glassware, Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures, Silver-Plated or
Britannia Ware, Plain, Planished and Japanned Tinware, Looking Glasse*,House Furnishing Goods generally,

The Place to Buy is.- r,.

D, om f i HE ec 00.
258 JBKOAD STREET,

Next dor :- io Mr. E. R. Schneider's, and directly opposite Mr. James
Miller's Dry Goods House, at prices heretofore unknown in Augusta.

' MASON'S SELF-SEALING FRUIT JARS. !
til TnE DOZEN OR GROSS.

Dealers Supplied at tho Lowest New York Wholesale Prio*-.*.
{]:,]? and examine our Goods, or write for Price List io

E. D. SMYTHE & CO.,
2.->s BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, Ui.

!Jïr. R. X?. Sullivan, formerly of Edgefield, will be.pleased totee
his friends.

May 20th,

J )v.)0 LAI il ES ami CHILDREN'S TRXtte uo ¿j on».
1.500 Ladies" and Children's Hats at ¿tío.
3 Cases Trimmed Sailor Hats at
SOO Leghorn Hats-Cheaper than ever.
3.000 Sprays Flowers at äc., 10c.; 15c, 20c. and 2.v.
50 Carton's Fii\e pvwikher and French Flower Wreaths..
1,250 pia& Slat Ornaments at 10c. each.
£ Cases Palmetto Fans »t l?c. each.
1,150 Eleven-inch Folding Japanese Fans a.V.&* îsieft.
.1.200 Fino Japanese Fana-afc 10c. and 1;"A, worth 25c. and 5C<

i 500 Silk Fan Girdles and Skirt Liftera--.«ai 1-colors-afc 25r.

NOVELTIES
In R»chi.US> Mitts, GfOTCs, Tics, ]&owr«, OoMnrt

' itvul C«ffs, Paney Pins, JcM^h'.v.
arsii Toilet Articles.

0 ir Stock of Corsets, E-.nbroidariea and Lices is cora.pl»** and down
to BOTTOM PRICES.

200 Sets Croquet, at ¡fl, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3:50, at
'

J. H. TRUMP'S,
May 20th, 1S7S-ly-24 220 BROAft STREET. Augusta, Cia,

PENDLETON'& BROS
a irs* if i jíi'iif iiiü
I l l ll % i t ll § 1 Hilill il iUfltiUlllfll

AUGUSTA, GA.

PLANTAÏIOS STEAM ENGINES,
CAKE MIA S, Ul Sizes. SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILLS, HORSE POWERS,
'ii:: MA< HINES, PUMPS, IRON RAILING,
! WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Sizes. .

Having Bongbtout Sir. Geo. Cooper, Iiis Old Patrons caa fee
I Furnished willi Duplicates and Repairs <;heap«
j Smith's Celebrated Cotton Presses, for Hand, Horse or
Water Power.

pfr u!¿i'AIRIXG ilonc at* cry LOW PRICES.
Mareil *i7Ui. 187S-ly-15 '

PLANTATIOS MCHIMRI
O. M. STONE & OO., Augusta, Ga.,

; GENERAL AGENTS FOP.

Gullett^ Tmprovcd Light Draft Cotton Gin (made by B. D.
Gullett, thc pate tee,) FARM ENGINES, every style for
Threshing, Ginhrn¿r, etc., Lar, , Engines, Saw Mills, Grain
Separators, Thn hers. Cotton Presses, Com andxWheat MiII$
with fixtures, etc.

3?rices Low! Terms Liberal!
Every Machine warranted as rearesented.

IW Circulars and estimates furnished on application.

A,Wt'"<:(). M. STONE & CO.,
9-lv AUGUSTA, fi*.

Till IW STORE AT TEE», S, G,
Ko. E, Fairview St.

B. B. HUGI
Has just opened a Select Stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS; SHOES ».nd BOOTS,
BACON, LARD, HAMS. FLOUR; MEAL, RICE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES; COFFEE. TEA, SOAP. STARCH,
CANNED GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN WAUK.
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS, ¿e.,

TOÖlSTUJSn WITIJ A CtfOÍCtí LOT 0/
QC^tJ0KS3 WINES. BEEB, &±T5&&J

An ! everything else in thc way of a good dríük.

I3T TAYLOR'S EXCELSIOR YJÎÀST POWDERS.-W
t&"l invite my i'riendc to cail and price my Goods before purci: tsing
FeV.T'lSTS. lyS) 33. B. IfiTttJBES.I

GEO. REYNOLDS. GEO. W. REYNOLDS;

GEORGE G. REYNOLDS & SON,
-DEALEBS XTST-

SASK, PAINTS*
DOORS, OILS,

BLINDS, PUTTY,

GLASS,
LOOKS, WHITS LEAD

HINGES, GRATES,
SCREWS, MANTELS, &c.

10-o.il ¿?.ojr£3.9 Su/pplies
OF ALL KINDS.

Ware-Rooms : Mc. 43 Jackson Street.
8ST Wi ile : .r Pricer. [feb27~lyll] AUGUSTA, GA,


